Garswood House
A CARING PLACE TO CALL HOME

care group

Welcome to Garswood House...
Welcome to Garswood House, a home that provides an excellent standard of care 24 hours a day.
Whether you are looking for dementia, residential, day care, respite or end of life care, Garswood House has all the
facilities and expertise to meet your needs. Our fully trained caring staff are committed to helping residents maintain
good health, dignity and respect at all times.
Garswood House is a large purpose built home on the outskirts of Ashton-in-Makerfield town centre. It is part of the
Croftwood Care group of homes. The home is registered to provide care and support for up to 40 older people. Our
services include a ten bed specialist household for older people with dementia, additionally, day care and respite care
are also provided.
The home is all ground floor and is situated on a large housing estate, many of our residents move here from within
the local community. It is served by a good bus route and is close enough to walk into Ashton town centre, parking is
available for visitors.
Our home offers a supportive and comfortable environment and we are very proud of our homely and welcoming
atmosphere. You are very welcome to visit us so you can see the high standard of care we have to offer and experience
what life is like here. To arrange a visit, or simply to have a chat with our Home Manager, please call 01942 728 333.

“Garswood House, so much to look forward to...”

Your surroundings...
We believe that with our happy, homely environment and caring competent staff, we provide the next best thing
to being at home. We offer companionship, choice, excellent food and personalised social activities, with many
opportunities to socialise in a variety of day rooms and lounge areas. Our care home is furnished with large comfy
seating, incorporating the latest in safety equipment, whilst maintaining a home from home feeling.
Residents can pursue their hobbies in our communal and quiet lounges where they can watch television, listen
to music or perhaps have some reading time. Outside there are beautiful gardens with paved areas and seating for
residents to sit and relax in. There is also a large lawn surrounded by trees and bushes, we have raised flower beds
where residents can enjoy a spot of gardening as well as taking in the fresh air and beautiful views of the visiting
birds to our gardens. These areas are used for relaxing and socialising and are great places to invite family and
friends when they visit.

Food for thought...
Dining is a social occasion here at Garswood House and our dining room is warm and welcoming. We operate marvellous
mealtimes which keeps interruption and noise to a minimum for the duration of the mealtime. Staff are often seen dining
with the residents, we encourage friends and family to join us for meals or afternoon tea anytime. Residents are encouraged
to eat in the dining rooms but they can choose to eat in their room if they wish.
Our menus consist of home-cooked, nutritionally balanced meals prepared in our own kitchen and made from quality
ingredients. Menus are prepared in consultation with our dietician, with input from our residents, to ensure that cultural
and personal preferences are considered, while achieving a balanced nutritious diet. The main meal of the day is in the
evening, with a lighter meal served at lunch. All meals offer a choice of menu options. Snacks, fresh fruit and refreshments
are available at all times.

“freshly prepared cuisine, perfect for those special occasions...”

A restful night...

Keeping active...

Garswood House was built in the 1960s specifically to accommodate older people and provide them with residential
care. The home has the capacity for forty residents all of whom have individual bedrooms, we provide care for 30
residential and 10 specialist dementia beds. We have a range of different sized bedrooms with a choice of views
some also have en suite facilities. Larger bedrooms can be adapted to suit a couple should they wish to share a room.
Additionally there are a number of communal bathrooms with assisted baths or shower rooms around the home.

Our Activities Co-ordinator organises activities tailored to our residents’ preferences and includes arts and crafts, quizzes
and live entertainment. All activities are completely optional, but for those who wish to participate a programme is
displayed around the home and within our regular newsletter.

•
•
•
•

Single rooms, some with en suite facilities
Double rooms for couples to share
Wheelchair accessible
TV aerial sockets in each bedroom

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reading Group
Regular trips to local pubs, restaurants, garden centres, shopping centres and an annual barge trip
Flower arranging
Hand massages
Musical movement
Visits from professional entertainers and performances by local school children and the wider community
DVD afternoons

“We o ffer a wide range of
intellectually stimulating activities”

The perfect location
Close enough to walk into the town centre of Ashton-inMakerfield and on a bus route to St Helens and Wigan.
Other local attractions include a swimming baths, local
pub, post office, church, library, Jubilee Park, Haydock
Park Racecourse and the Three Sisters Leisure Park.

What else can
we o ffer?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hair salon on-site with regular hairdresser visit
Regular visits from the chiropodist, optician and dentist
Residents can keep their own GP (if local)
Regular church service at the home
Daily newspapers provided on request
Residents shop selling toiletries and confectionary

“Garswood House, a caring place to call home”

How to find us

care group

Northbound: Leave the M6 at junction 25, on the roundabout at the end of the slip road turn right on to the A49 heading towards
Ashton-in-Makerfield, continue on the A49 over the railway bridge at Bryn, take the second right by Bryn Labour Club into Whitledge
Green, turn right onto Wentworth Road follow the road through approx 0.3 miles Garswood House is visible on the right hand side,
turn right into Tatton Drive for the entrance to the car park on the right.
Southbound: Junction 25 is a restricted junction, continue on the M6 to Junction 24 and turn left at the end of the slip road on the A58
towards Ashton-in-Makerfield town centre. At the second set of traffic lights turn left onto the A49 heading towards Wigan, go straight
ahead at the next set of traffic lights onto Old Road, turn left into Low Bank Road take the next right onto Wentworth Road Garswood
House is visible on the left, turn left into Tatton Drive for the entrance to the car park on the right.
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Garswood House
Wentworth Road
Ashton-in-Makerfield
Wigan
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Garswood

tel: 01942 728 333
email: manager.garswood@minstercaregroup.co.uk
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